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' A&T Aggie
| Grid Season

(Soaring Ilic A. anil T. mlli'Si!
s

Aggies for one of tlio toughest grid
schedules in their history with the
opening game set for Satunlay,
September 3t>. a.stainst the strong
Wii'ston-Siilein Teachers college

' eleven in the Memorial stadium,
f is the problem for the Aggies new
' mentor, Itretman I,. King.

Karly fad practice began Tins-
lay, September a, with 1<> men reportinj;for I lie first workout.
Since this linio candidates have
Ikvii takon through hard ami
strenuous drills. "With tin: flue
co-operation that the team is rei-civitifcfrom the administration,
alumnae, ami friends, and with
the return of many outstanding

I Jjlayers ami a plenty of new maI..i.;..!it ,,'ilt 1... *

i lli'.nl Cnnrh Kiujr today, "iiIuiik
willi Assoriaii* t.'oarh Karl Kt*yi»s,

i and Asistanl Willis Powell, to
turn nut a loam which will perpHiiiHcIlia fighting spirit or Id.
Sam l»nir«\ otn» of A. and T.'s
^miiast .'Chicles, wlio lost his lift*
in Italy as a member id' tin* SKMIi

.- p.U sui I sipiadron."
Behind King's amldtioii to wold

a xlroti*r olovon in ho nioniory of
liii- pal. Iho lata Id. Sam Ilmee.

IN THE SUPERIOR COURT
BEFORE THE CLERK

. NOTICE
\ NORTH CAROLINA

GUILFORD COUNTY
MAE RUDD WILLIAMS. Administratrixof the Estate of
JESSE RUDD, deceased

VS.
Lillian Nash, Phillip Rudd, Sarah
Alfaro, Luna H. Brooks, Vance
Rudd, Forrest Rudd, Greater C.
Rudd, George Rudd. Florence
Casino, Callie Matier,- Nellie Richardson,Mae Rudd Williams.

The defendants, Vance Rudd.
Greater C. Rudd, George Rudd,
Florence Casino, will take notice
that an action entitled as above
has been commenced against them
in the Superior Court, Guilford
County, North Carolina, and that
the purpose of said action is to sell
the land of Jesse Rudd. deceased.

' to create assets, .and the said defendantswill further take notice
that they are required to appear at
the office of the Clerk of the SuperiorCourt at the Court Huose in
Greensboro, North Carolina, within
ten days from the 14th day of October.1944, and answer the petitionof the plaintiff. Mae Rudd Williams.
This, the 11th day of September,

1944.

C. S. LAMBETH.
Assistant Clerk of Superior Court

of. Guilford County.
E. KERMITT HIGHTOWER.
Attorney for the plaintiff,
811 East Market Street,
Greensboro, N. C.
September 16-23-30; October 7.
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s To Open
i Saturday

I it's a great human intrust story.
II gnus itiick to the Onrfiehl high
school at Seattle, Wash., where
the pair were schoolmates. After
graduation, 11 ruce and King
played five years (if semi-professionalfoothnll. tliree with the
Italian Athletic cluh, of Seattle,
and two with the Seattle Yellow
Jackets. Daring this period the
former emerged- with an undefeatedrecord, the latter won

championship honors.
In 103!), Itrnce and King enteredA. and T. college as freshmenand roommates. Their decisionto attend the North Carolina

college, was too, singular because
they were-led to their decision by
Homer Harris, the then Aggie
roach, another graduate of the
tlarfielil high school who earned
Ids collegiate degree at flic I'niversityof Iowa.

I'.race ami King had ambitions
tn hcenmo marbos at tho sumo collegeupon graduation but ramotbo
wur, !itxl IIiikt luul bis collegia to
training rut short in 1041. After
completing his basic training, bo
became a luotubor of tho 001b pursuitsquadron. Ho paid tlio su-j
pronto penalty December 7, 1040,
I bo infamous Pearl Harbor day.
King became coatdi of Dudley

high school, (Iroonsboro, after
graduation in 1P4ft, from which
position bo comes to A. and T.

KNOW YOUR FACULTY
MEETING HELD
AT A. AND T.

In it know your fueulty meetingheld Wednesday for flip
froslnnon of A. anil T. college In
flic Dudley auditorium, the programof tlio institution was pre.- enledliy various ilopa rtinoiit
licails and instructors. From the'
scliool of agriculture Dean J. C.
.Mcl.aughiin, I'rof. ltudolpli
O randy, instmctor in biological
sciences; Carolyn K. Crawford, Instructorin home economics; ColeridgeA. Rrntthwnlte, director of
music; C. E. Dean, Instructor in
agricultural education; Dr. M. II.
Towns, professor of chemistry,
and Karl M. Keyes, instructor in
agricultural engineering, spoke.
Dean Marteenn of tlie school of

mechanic arts, introduced I'rof.
A. C. Rowling, Instructor in electricnlengineering; Dr. C. I,.!
Conner, professor of Industrial
education; C. DeHuguley, instructi>rIn shoe repairing, leather
work mid laundry management;
II. It. Humphrey, professor of sanitaryengineering; W. .Taekson,
nmeliiiic shoe instructor; It, E.
l'nole, instructor in tailoring and
designing; ft. A. 1toddy, instructorin atiloninliile nieclianics: V.
X. Stroud, instructor in business
administration, and H. Clinton
Taylor of the fine arts department.Dean Wnrmoth T. Oibbs, of
the college of arts and sciences,
presided.

Phil Baker, paymaster of ceremonieson CBS' "Take It Or
Leave It," told about taking his
wife to a hasehall eame. and
when a batter knocked the hall
out of the park, she exclaimed,
"I'm glad they finally got rid
of the thing . now we can go
home!"

Over 30 airplane parts are
made of compressed, reslnsoakedpaper, lighter than aluminumbut strong as steel. No girl
welder has yet written her
phone number on a supercharger,however.

RE OUTLOOK, GREENSBO]

EQUALIZATION IN
SALARY SEEN AT
WOMAN'S COLLEGE

tioot^ news to Woman's college
facility members at their first
meeting held at dinner last night
incidental to opening college for
the new session was the declarationby W. I), Carmlchael, Jr.,
controller of the consolidated
University1 of North Carolina,
that "some progress has been
made" in equalization of pay be-]
tween members of the faculty of
this and the other two units of the
university.

Hotter news was his prophecy
that within another year the differentialwill have been wiped out
and* "actual equalization of salaries"which will have been effectedfectod.Ques
effected. Question of the differential,in salaries which make tnetn-i
hers of the faculty of the Chapel
Hill unit the best paid in universityfamily, those at State college
in the middle bracket, and those
at Woman's college here on the
lowest rung of the financial ladder-lias been much to the fore in
faculty discussion at the local
college for tlie past year.
Kducalors among Negroes are

wonilciy-s if the same will hold]trtij^^q^OCegro teachers in state]
colleges.
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